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Profitability Index For Sires 
J.J. BAKKER,  1 R.W. EVERETT,  and L .D.  VANVLECK 
Department of Animal Science 
Corne[I University 
Ithaca, NY 14853 
ABSTRACT 
A profitability index for evaluation of 
sires on predicted lifetime production of 
daughters and their progeny was developed 
from sire evaluations for milk yield, fat 
yield, and stayability. Indexes of milk 
and stayability for first lactations were 
used to calculate proofs for stayability in 
later lactations. Predicted milk yields 
were adjusted to the actual age when the 
records would be made. Breed averages, 
which are required for the procedure, 
were calculated from records of daughters 
of 1192 Holstein-Friesian sires in the 
Northeast Artificial Insemination Sire 
Comparison. Proofs for stayability through 
the first lactation and indexes for stayabil- 
ity in later lactations were used to de- 
scribe opportunities for genes of the sire 
to be expressed in a specified year of first 
or later generations over 15 periods, 
13-mo each. These opportunities, when 
discounted and summed, give the expected 
number of lactations from one concep- 
tion. Multiplying the expected number of 
lactations by milk and fat proofs and net 
profits per kilogram estimates total 
economic returns from a single concep- 
tion. Examples show that stayability may 
be important in evaluation of sires. The 
correlation between milk proof and 
economic evaluation was only .77. 
INTRODUCTION 
Goals of genetic progress in production traits 
and of minimal total maintenance costs of 
testing bulls are reasons that evaluation of 
young sires for artificial insemination is based 
usually on first lactation performance of their 
Received March 28, 1979. 
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daughters. Total returns from investment in 
semen, however, are influenced by lifetime 
production of the daughters, which is deter- 
mined by both milk production and stayability. 
Stayability is defined as the fraction of progeny 
surviving to a certain lactation with stayability 
at the start of the first lactation 100%. 
The literature (13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 25) 
indicates that direct selection for survival is not 
worthwhile, but results of Van Vleck (22), 
Burnside (2), and Korver (12) indicate there are 
significant differences among sires in lifetime 
production of their daughters. Everett et al. (7) 
found genetic correlations ranging from .20 to 
.55 between production in first lactation and 
survival at different ages. Other researchers 
found similar correlations (18, 19). These 
correlations can be used to calculate indexes 
from first lactation information to predict 
lifetime production or lifetime profits of 
progeny of AI sires. Johnson et al. (11) devel- 
oped an economic index for selection of sires. 
Lifetime production of a daughter was a 
product of the sire's transmitting ability for 
milk production and expected number of 
lactations. Survival from one lactation to 
another was assumed to be dependent on the 
sire's proofs for conformation (type rating) and 
milk production. The value of lifetime produc- 
tion was calculated with a quadratic index (26) 
from the sire's milk and fat proofs. The relation- 
ships between stayability and daughters' 
conformation and milk production used in that 
index (11) were described by Schaeffer and 
Burnside (19) and were based on survival of 
2-yr-old Canadian Holstein-Friesian cows to 
become 3-yr-olds. Of the variance in that 
economic index, 99% could be explained by the 
sire's proof for milk and fat (23). Although 
Johnson et al. (11) used the relationship 
between conformation and survival, other 
researchers (7, 12) have not found a significant 
relationship between type and survival rates. 
Survival rates of daughters of sires also have 
been used in the calculation of income over 
investment in semen (6). This method, however, 
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assumes equal expected survival rates for 
daughters of all sires. Differences in income are 
dependent on differences in semen cost, concep- 
tion rate, and milk proofs. These three variables 
were assumed to be the most useful predictors 
of differences among sires in economic returns. 
Gill and Allaire (9) noted that economic returns 
could be described best by maximizing profits 
per day of herd life of daughters of AI sires. 
Expected responses to selection for this trait 
are greatest with indexes of age at first calving 
and milk per day in the first lactation and 
profit per day in the first lactation. 
Stayability at 39 mo, which is the fraction 
of cows beginning a first lactation and surviving 
to start the second lactation, is easy to measure, 
and the results are known at the same time as 
the sire's proof for milk production. Correla- 
tions with stayability in later lactations are 
high. Everett et al. (7) reported genetic orrela- 
tions between stayability in first and later 
lactations of .94 for first to second and .58 for 
first to sixth, while Schaeffer and Burnside (9) 
reported a correlation of .93 between stayability 
at different ages for the first three lactations. 
The purpose of this study was to develop an 
economic index for sires from milk and fat 
proofs and differences in survival during the 
first lactation. To estimate survival during later 
lactations, correlations between survival at 
different ages and correlations between milk 
production in the first lactation and survival at 
different ages up to six lactations (7) were used. 
The products of predicted stayability in each 
lactation with age-corrected milk proofs, when 
summed, are a prediction of lifetime production 
of daughters of a sire. The method of calculation 
of the economic index is described, and two 
examples are given. The correlation was calcu- 
lated between the index and milk proofs, but 
no other comparisons were with existing sire 
evaluation methods. 
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Economic indexes were computed from 
Northeast AI Sire Comparison (NEAISC) 
proofs of milk production and stayability of 
1192 Holstein sires used in New York and New 
England. The proofs of these sires were on at 
least 10 daughters that started their first 
lactations between 20 and 35 mo of age. All 
records were between 1967 and 1977 and were 
adjusted to 305-day mature equivalent. Only 
records of between 907 kg and 15,876 kg of 
milk and 32 kg and 680 kg of fat were included. 
These were assumptions in developing the 
profitabil ity index. 1) The ratio of male to 
female calves is 1:1, .80 of conceptions result in 
birth, and .85 of heifer calves born alive survive 
to freshening (20, 27). Therefore, .34 of 
conceptions result in a female reaching the 
milking herd. 2) Bull calves and heifer calves of 
all sires have equal salvage value. 3) The calving 
interval is 13 mo and is the same for daughters 
of all sires. 4) Culling is at the end of each 
lactation. 5) Heritabilities of milk production 
and stayability are .25 and .097, which corre- 
2 2 spond with the variance ratios (Oe/O s) within 
and among sires of 15 for milk production and 
40 for stayability (7). 6) Expected actual 
lactation milk yield can be calculated by 
multiplying mature equivalent transmitting 
abilities of sires by reciprocals of Holstein 
age correction factors, which are .73, .85, .95, 
.98, .99, and 1.00 for the expected midpoints 
of calving ages for first through sixth lactations, 
(R1 to  R6)  (6). 7) Profits for 15 periods of 
13-mo (corresponding to average calving 
interval) after conception of the mate of the 
bull and discounted back to conception time at 
10% for each 13-too period are appropriate 
indicators of total profits. 8) Gross value of 
milk is $.223/kg with a change in value of 
$.022/kg of milk for a change in fat test of 1% 
(i.e., each kg of fat is worth $2.20) (4). 9) Feed 
cost for each kg of milk is $.0617 plus $.0088 
for each 1% of fat increase. These costs are 
based on a requirement of .3084 kg of total 
digestible nutrients (TDN) per kg of milk at 
3.6% butterfat plus .044 kg of TDN for each 
1% of fat increase (14) and a price of feed of 
$.20 per kg of TDN (4). The foregoing calcula- 
tion results in a net income per kg of milk of 
$.1613 at 3.6% butterfat plus $.0133 per 
percent difference from the base fat test of 
3.6%. 10) According to the method developed 
by Wilton et al. (26), income from milk produc- 
tion can be predicted as Income = Ply1 + 
v 2 (t-tb) ] where P = total milk production, v 1 = 
$ per kg of milk, v 2 = $ per percent above the 
base fat test, t = fat test, and t b = base fat test. 
The milk, fat, and test averages used were 
6772.73 kg, 244.93 kg, and 3.6%. These 
economic relationships result in a predicted net 
income per lactation of NI = 6758.49 + (SC m) 
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(.1134) + (244.94 + SCf)(1.330) where SC m 
and SCf are sire proofs for milk and fat in kg. 
11) The breed average for stayabil ity at 39 mo 
($2) was derived from the data set of daughters 
of 1192 Holstein-Friesian sires while averages at 
52, 65, 78, and 91 mo ($3 to $6) of .860, .708, 
.554, .432, and .324 were based on (8, 1). 
Stayabil ity at 26 mo ($1) is 1 for all sires. 
To determine discounted net profit  of milk 
product ion of progeny of service sires, the 
method Everett (6) developed to determine 
the value of semen was modif ied to use sire 
proofs for stayabil ity as well as for milk and 
fat. Sires' stayabil ity proofs for 52, 65, 78, 
and 91 mo of their progeny were calculated 
from separate indexes, each using the sires' milk 
and first lactation stayabil ity proofs as estima- 
tors. 
INDIV IDUAL  STAYABIL ITY  PROOFS 
Variances and correlations to develop the 
coefficients to predict stayability up to six 
lactations (the l imit of the correlations reported 
in (7)) are in Table 1. The indexes are of the 
form 
I t = bt lX  m + bt2Xsl  , 
where 
I t is the index for stayabil ity at age t 
( t=2, . . . ,  6 at 39, 52, 65, 78, and 91 mo; 
I1 = 0 for all sires), 
X m is the sire's daughters average for milk, 
and 
Xs 1 is the sire's daughter average for stayability 
at 39 too. 
TABLE 1. Variances and correlations used to calculate 
selection index coefficients to predict stayability at 
.different ages. 
r c rg d 
Age (t) a vtb gM,S t $39,S t
39 .3842 .27 1.00 
52 .4665 .41 .94 
65 .4995 .55 .82 
78 .4625 .51 .62 
91 .4330 .51 .58 
at is in months. 
bvariation of stayability records from Everett 
et al. (7). 
CGenetic correlations between milk production in 
first lactation and stayability at different ages from 
Everett et al. (7). 
dGenetic correlations between stayability in first 
lactation and later lactations from Everett et al. (7). 
sire for stayabil ity at t ime t as a deviation from 
the average stayability. 
The Expected Number of Lactations 
The sires' genetic values for stayabilities at 
different ages and the sires' milk and fat proofs 
are used in a model that describes the probabili- 
ties that genes of  the sire will be expressed in 
descendants of a certain generation (6, 24). Due 
to the particular way the model is built, the 
sum of these probabil it ies is equal to the total 
number of lactations expected from one 
conception. The discounted total number of 
lactations (TNL) is calculated as 
[E( j l  + . . .  + jm)' ] 'Q1 , 
Both X m and Xs l  are adjusted for herd-year- 
season effects. If the correction for herd-year- 
season effects in the sire comparison evaluation 
is correct, averages of daughters' for milk and 
stayability can be estimated by multiplying 
milk and stayability proofs by (n+15)/n and 
(n+40)/n, respectively. The b's are defined by 
the selection index equations: 
bt 1V(Xm ) + bt 2 C°V(Xm Xs 1 ) = C°V(Xm Tt) 
b t lCov(XmXs l )  + bt2V(Xsl  ) = Cov(Xs lTt)  ,
where T t = .SGst is half the genetic value of the 
where E is an n x n matr ix describing survival 
rates and age adjustment factors for each 
daughter group in which the rows and columns 
each correspond to a 13-mo lactation period, 
with time of birth corresponding to the first 
row and column, and n is the number of 
discounted lactations per generation. The n x 1 
vectors jk (k=1,m) contain the probable expres- 
sion of  the genotype from the preceding 
generation, and m is the number of generations. 
The n x n diagonal matrix Q discounts the 
economic value of the genes in each lactation 
and generation, and 1 is an n × 1 vector of ones 
for summing. 
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Nonzero terms in the E matrix are products 
of stayability proofs [the sum of breed averages 
(St) and index values (It) ] and reciprocals of 
lactation age correction factors (Rt). 
The procedure and notation are as described 
by Everett (6) and Van Vleck and Everett (24) 
except that in the E and D matrices, Si + li is 
substituted for Si, where Si is the breed average 
stayability at age i, and I i is the predicted 
difference in stayability from breed average for 
daughters of the sire. Thus, probabilities of 





(S l )R 1 0 
(S2 +I2)Ra (St )R l 
($3 +I3)R 3 (S=+I2)R 2 
(S 4 +14 )R 4 
(Ss+Is)R s 
(S 6 +16 )R~ 
0 ($6+16)R 6 
0 0 
(S~ )R~ 
(S 6 +16 )R= 
0 
o o o 
The probable expression of genes in the F 1 
is given by j l ,  where j'l = (h000 . . . . .  0), 
and h = .34, the fraction of calves from one 
conception expected to reach the milking 
herd. The expression of genes into the kth 
generation can be written as Jk = -5hDjk-1, 
where .5 represents the halving of the genetic 
contribution from one generation to the next, 
which applies to genes for both production and 
stayability, and where D is an n X n matrix 
with each column representing probabilities 
of survival of a corresponding eneration 
(1 . . . .  , m) in a specified year. 
D= 













0 . . . . . .  -6  
0 0 0 . . . . . .  0 
The n × n discounting matrix Q is derived from 






The interest rate is x and in examples is 10% 
per 13 too. The scalar resulting from addition 
of the n (=15) discounted expressions of the 
genes from each 13-mo period is equal to the 
discounted expected total number of lactations. 
Multiplication of TNL by expected net income 
per lactation (NI) gives the xpected net profits 
of one conception -- the profitability index. 
RESULTS 
Two Holstein-Friesian bulls (A and B with 
registration umbers 1540036 and 1510178) 
were evaluated and compared with a zero 
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bul l  to i l lustrate the magn i tude  of  d i f fe rences  
that  may be expected  and the  in f luence  the  
s tayab i l i ty  p roo f  may have on a s i re 's  economic  
eva luat ion .  Resu l t s  are in Table  2. S tayab i l i ty  
and  mi lk  compar i sons  f rom f irst l ac ta t ions  and  
cor re la t ions  in Table  1 were used  to compute  
the  s tayab i l i ty  indexes  (I t) in Tab le  2a. The  
f i rst  co lumns  o f  the  E mat r i ces  for  the  two  sires 
(Table  2b) show the  expected  i f fe rence  in 
mature -equ iva lent  ad jus ted  survival  decreases  
f rom .782 - .704 = .078 at 39 mo o f  age to 
.344 - .315 = .029 at 91 mo.  The  f rac t ions  o f  
genes  expected  to be expressed  over  seven 
generat ions ,  va lues equa l  to  tota l  number  o f  
lac ta t ions  expected ,  are in Table  2c. These  
f rac t ions  are the  outcome of  the  sum 
7 
E[N ( .5 ) ( .34)D jk_ t ] l '  , 
k=l  
where  j'l = ( .34 00 . . .  0), and  1' = (1 1 . . . 1). 
The  tota l  sum of  these  f ract ions ,  wh ich  is the  
tota l  number  o f  expected  lac ta t ions ,  is in Tab le  
TABLE 2. Comparison of  the economic evaluation of two sires• 
A. Sire comparisons for first lactation stayability, milk, fat, and stayability index values for later lactations 
(I 3 to  I~). 
Sire proof (kg) Stayability indexes (fraction) 
Stay. 
Sire fraction Milk Fat 11 I S 13 14 I s 16 
A .0597 317.5 --2.72 .0 .0597 •0399 .0352 .0247 .0196 
B --.0315 204.1 14.97 .0 --.0315 --.0194 --•0169 --.0118 --.0093 
B. First column of the E matrix. 
Time (mo) after birth of first generation 
Sire 0 13 26 39 52 65 78 91 104 ..  182 
A 0 0 .730 .782 .711 .577 .452 .344 0 
B 0 0 .730 .704 .654 .524 .416 .315 0 
C. Expected expression of  genes in a period corresponding to 15 13-mo lactations after one conception. 
Time (too) after birth of first generation 
Sire 0 13 26 39 52 65 78 91 104 117 130 143 156 169 182 
A 0 0 .248 .266 .368 .448 .511 .548 .479 .504 .435 .377 .325 .282 .245 
B 0 0 .248 .239 .349 .406 .458 .492 .413 .430 .363 .312 .264 .225 .192 
D. Expected number of  lactations and economic evaluation. 
Income due Income due 
to production to stayability 
No. Deviation as deviation as deviation 
No. discounted Economic from avg from avg from avg 
Sire lactations lactations evaluation ($) sire ($) sire ($) sire ($) 
A 5.036 2.264 2546.03 264.47 67.67 196.80 
B 4.391 2.004 2275.02 --6.54 89.96 --96.50 
Avg 
Bull 4.593 2.089 2281.56 0 
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2d. As the numbers of these expected lactations 
have to be discounted, each is multiplied by the 
corresponding discount factor from the Q 
matrix. When a 10% discount rate per 13 mo is 
used, the discount factors vary from .909 to 
.239 with discounting to the moment of 
investment in semen of the service sire. This 
results in a sum of discounted lactations of 
2.264 and 2.004 for sires A and B. These 
factors when multiplied by net profit per 
lactation result in the final economic evaluations 
in Table 2d. The separation of the fractions of 
profit due to production of milk and fat with 
breed average stayability, and stayahility, with 
zero production proofs, shows that the potential 
impact of stayability on profitability may be as 
great as the influence of the producing capacity 
of the daughters and later progeny. 
The correlation between milk proof and 
economic evaluation was .77, between stayabil- 
ity in the first lactation and economic evaluation 
.80, and between milk proof and stayability in 
the first lactation .30, as was used in the 
calculation of stayability indexes. The correla- 
tions were from evaluations for the 1192 
Holstein sires. 
DISCUSSION 
Some desirable properties of an index for 
selection of service sires should be (23) a) to 
minimize errors of prediction or the expected 
squared difference between total merit and the 
index, b) to maximize the correlation between 
total merit and the index, c) to maximize the 
average genetic value of selected sires, and d) to 
maximize the probability of selecting the 
animal with the higher merit from a pair of 
animals. Other properties an index should have, 
but which can be at variance with properties (a 
to d), are (21) e) it must be in units which are 
understandable by the dairyman, f) it must use 
information which can be obtained easily and 
without great cost, and g) it can be calculated 
without great cost. First of all, the choice of 
sources of information is important in meeting 
these characteristics. In the index which has 
been developed, only proofs for milk, fat, and 
stayability from first lactation information 
are used. Other variables that could be used in 
an economic evaluation are differences in 
rearing rates of heifer calves, differences in 
age at first calving between daughter groups, 
differences in conception rates and calving 
intervals of daughters of sires, differences 
in health costs, differences in value of bull 
calves and replacements between daughter 
groups, and differences in average weight and 
feed cost between daughter groups. 
The importance of differences in age at first 
calving has been reported (9). This trait cannot 
be used in the present model. Differences in 
conception rates of daughter groups could be 
added to the model, for example, by the 
technique described by Van Vleck and Everett 
(24), while semen cost of the sire itself simply 
can be subtracted from the final result. Differ- 
ences in weight, prices of bull calves and 
replacements, and differences in feed costs 
would be especially important for evaluation of 
dual-purpose cattle. 
The literature (13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 25) 
indicates that genetic variance of stayability or 
survival to later lactations is almost zero. 
Therefore, genetic correlations between milk 
production and stayability may be biased 
strongly by management factors that may be 
different between .daughter groups. How il; is 
possible for researchers to find in the same data 
set a low heritability for survival and a high 
genetic correlation between milk production 
and survival [see, for example, Robertson and 
Barker (18)] is not explained but could be due 
to increased sampling variance when heritability 
is small. Apparently milk yield is an important 
genetic determinant of survival, so that the 
relationship between these two variables may 
be used to estimate total economic returns of a 
conception when this leads to a better estimation 
of these returns than the use of milk and fat 
yield alone without consideration of survival 
differences. 
The correlation between first lactation milk 
yield and stayability was .30. In Europe, 
correlations have been higher; Korver (12) 
found .543 and mentioned even higher correla- 
tions. Robertson and Barker (18) reported 
correlations of .67 to .92. These correla- 
tions, even though possibly biased by selection 
and management, may be useful in predicting 
stayability of the daughters of a bull, but such 
biases could not be expected to follow the 
pattern of genetic halving that was used in 
predicting stayability in future generations. 
Stayability of the daughters can play an 
important role in economic evaluation of a sire. 
There was no attempt to determine if this 
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method is better than other economic evalua- 
tions. The reliability of the index could be 
determined from the theoretical correlation 
between the true breeding value for l ifetime 
profits and the index, but through multipl ication 
of the sire's evaluation for milk production 
with squared and higher order powers of the 
evaluation for stayabil ity (the E matrix times 
the D matrix and the repeated use of rows of 
the D matrix in determining the j vectors), 
calculation of the correlation becomes difficult. 
A practical test of the index would be to 
calculate the correlation within sire between 
two randomly selected daughter groups of each 
sire to give an indication of  the method's  
reliability. According to Korver (12), daughter 
groups of at least 100 animals would be needed. 
This test was not attempted. 
Stayabil ity in later lactations was estimated 
from milk yield and stayability information in 
the first lactation. The correlation between 
type evaluation and stayabil ity also has been 
used (11). The correlation between type and 
stayability has been low and different between 
populations, but type evaluation could be used 
in such a way that, for example, only legs and 
udder traits would be used. Burnside and 
Wilton (3) found a correlation of .28 between 
sire evaluations for mammary system and for 
first lactation culling. 
Maintenance costs have not been considered. 
Although it probably makes little difference, 
these costs should be assigned, since different 
stayabilities result in different maintenance 
costs. A more diff icult problem is how to assign 
replacement costs to groups with different 
predicted stayabilities. 
In the examples of the profitabil ity index 
for two bulls, a planning horizon of 15 times 13 
= 195 mo was used. Usually most female 
descendants of  a cow will stay on the same 
farm. According to Cunningham and Ryan (5), 
about 98% of all the expected genetic benefits 
are reached in 15 yr depending somewhat on 
the discount rate. 
The results show that the stayability of a
bull's daughters has a potential ly large impact 
on profitabil ity. Further analyses of  economic 
evaluations may show that indexes using 
information in addition to first lactation milk 
yield, fat yield, and stayabil ity may be even 
more useful in sire selection for profitabil ity. 
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